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LOOAL BREVITIES ,

15ev. W. it. 1'ylo will conduct tha raviva-

rneotlDR at the Simlli Tenth lreot Methodist

ibtirch tonight.-

It
.

I to bo sincerely Inpsd Unit the ox-

tMinu

-

cslJ weather Is OUT nnd thkt mtnraor's
fitvcoU will teen bloom ngnln ,

Yesterday WM more Ilka weather ani-

pcoplo wcro nbln to step tint of doow
without freezing to death. LH the good

work RO on-

.Marshal

.

Uicrbowcr , recently teappolnlod ,

wlllnrmoln Omahn the latter part of the
week. In the meantime , Deputy Marsha
Allen Is in charge of affairs.

Marriage license* have bstn hsuoJ in tbo
county coiitt to Ipaatz Newman and Geio'la-

llrnnd , Michael SJiruckor and Annie S.
Wolf , Thomas Orandon and Honorn Wright.-

Koiir.djin.va

.

Mlk j Whalon spent a number
of hours last night Bcarchitifc , in company
with John Vorznnl , for the second con. man
who bad robbed tint nuttc worthy of hia 5G1

roll of ucillh ,

The Union I'aciBc hai completed the
work of rcuitmbcrlng anil clarifying its
freight ntid paseoDgor rolling stuck. Ihch
car In clats'liod nnd uiltnbiTGd with rcfcrenco
19 its capacity.-

A

.

special meeting of plumbers , etosm &m

filttrdill bo held ia the pohco court-

room on Thunday evening at 7:30: o'clock ,

1'ebiitary 1" . All in the abavo trades are ia-

vited
-

t J attend.
Jonnie Gracn , the beautiful and irrepres

Bible dovolooof bxhvhisliy and immortilostho-
horo'moof tin Ioal Mithor llubb.ird Idyll ,

was arrrslud last niffht. Disordoily conduct
and intoxication thn charges.

Though th snow b'oukadc in Iowa and
Illicois is b.iiiff rapidly removed , the trains
are by no means an yet running on tchcdule-

time. . The fiut mail lint night was nn hour
behind lime , the Northwestern an hour nnd a
half , and the Chicago & Milwaukee three
hours. The overland Dent cr on the U. 1' . ,

left the depot three hours late , delayed by-

c.iUeni connostions-

.Tno

.

mails of the "lloclc Island" & "Q
arrived yeatoulay after twenty-four hours de-

lay. . The mall clerks wtro kept bu y far into
the night with the work of distribution. Ap-

ropos of this , the increasing mnouut of mall
matter handled by the ollicn hai nocuajitited

the enlargement of the distiibution cases , in
the northern section of the ollico. Two add-
itionHlmcbaen

-

mida , one each to tha paper

andllttter distribution cases.

The Kmmet Monument association will
colobr.ito the anniversary of the birth of the
Irish patriot Robert IDnitnot , on the evening
of M ck B , at IJoyd's opera house.-

Mr.
.

. T. Urcnunn , late sccrotary of the
latid league , just returned from Australia ,

will be the orator of the occasion , Mr. lo-!

Ian , well known as thu witty nnd eloquent
Bpciker of the last occasion , will also be
present , nnd will bo given full time ts enter-

tain his fiionds-

.At

.

the elegant homo of Mr. Clark Wood-

man
¬

, Tuesday morning , occurred cnu of the
most chinning and eimplo little wcddmga
which tjraco thu good taste of refinement and
culture. Jklr. David B. Andrews , of ] ] |yiiu ,
Ohio , was married to Miss Laura Mono , of

this city. A few ftiends wcro in nttondance ,

an exquisite wedding lunch was spreaihcarty)

congratulation * and handsome ttstiuiom.ils
were accorded the bride and groom , nnd tbo-

ccauoii adjourned without the least ustentat-
iou.

-

.

A pleasant Bmpiise pirty was tendered to-

Mr. . and Mrs. Andy liorden at their residence ,
Sixteenth aud Uodgi , Tu sday night , by n
number of tbsir friend ) . The party guen-
in boiur of Mlas Atkinson , of Dcmer , who is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Uorden. Tlu crowd of
merrymakers wore cordially received by the
genial host nnd his wife , who responded right
royally to the emergency of the occasion. An-

oujoyablo evenUg was passed In singing ,

dancing and social , pleasure until 1 o'clock ,

whun the party bade their cdieus in the
acknowledgement of an evening of festivity ,

the Mitprlccr.s aud surprised.-

K.

.

. II Cowles.Cibbon , is atthoMillml.-
C.

.

. C. Boonor , 1'iumont , is at the Millard-

.Charlis

.

, Wast Point , ia at the Mil-

lard.
-

.

8 , II. Morrison , Nebraska City , ia at the
T.ix ton.-

A.

.

. H I'ersingor nnd son , Central City , leg-

latcrcd
-

at tha 1'jiton last nipht ,

William Klliot SiiJth , pr.iptiptor of tinIll-
inois

¬

Glass Works , Alton , 111. , U ia the city ,

ou business connected with his manufactory ,

Mr. llarrv ( iilmoro , the fentlennnlv and
oflielent yard master of thu Union 1'acifi-
cccnipmy , has letuirtd ficm n four

trip to Neiv Otleain. He is much improved
in health , a fact which hlahoitif frlcni'sin
this city rejolco to liura..-

T.

.

. . I' , llymor , Stockxillt ; W. i : Urunron ,

Wayne ; W. 1. Crmn , Arlington ; .1 I , . litl-
or

! -

, Kuith fiend ; J 0. Hark r, Norfolk. Nab. ;

A. Mot roc , W. K. 1'orrin , Denver ; William
Ozz , Vortland , Orfgon ; K. ( loodm , Denver ;

nnd M. ( irotnber , of Chlog ) , are stopping
at the Mutiopjlitau.-

lion.

.

. William Anderson , of Onubn.'a sW-
wait democrat md a hit h'y re'ptcted mem-

lor
-

of tbo Omaha n.ty courcll , canto in from
thu ovt last night and registered at thu-

'Ihornbnrg InuEo. Mr. Anderson h traveling
agent for tbe itoie ileuutment of the Union
I'atilip , fciid it IB nuroiistd tli.vt hij visit lure
bin inportant hearings on the early opening
of ihoioda JnUoa cnteipriie , JIo wi.l meet
BOIIIUf cur leading ctlizeaa to diccuss matters
pirtalninpto t3al. oad proviaui to hU depir-
tvie

-

[ l.-xratnlu Uomcrncg , 7th ,

I'ollco C.mil-
.lal

.

polio cmrt jcsordy Tom
Hosoh was > d with Laving bean
druuk. IIo plesdul not guilty and was

roimcil.'d to j ill to await tril;
Win FreiloiicVa walked up to the C.T-

ialu'
-

ollico end ploatol guilty to the
chr.igo of drunluinBa; ju t likj a. little
nun. He wa nuiEsid § 1 and ccttt nod

wention the Mil-

.HIJio
.

Woodt , tro Riil whn Wflslold-
fir the dt yn as it w t HI ii ill ) CJ.iir.-

iMii'leii

-

' uttn , Mil wlii ww ilitrhftr id-

hoiu rmto y TnosiUy ni iit. ft'.lfd up on-

wtiiiky ;iui wa > jisl d for botnpr rlrunk-
S > o i ' -u iil vii It * vptliriky i irl wa
fined $3 nl o 8' , but ilio j'n'gi' took
inio ( oraidein'ion the fait ut h r ttwlug
Icon hu.'il tivn days ca a witneae nnd tut

tuutenoH-

.Fou

.

UEXT flflioa room and filrd
.ui. i.air.( 12'J' ? F MI mSU

rK

COURT CALENDAR-

Ill ) Double Jnfliciary aifl. Ihi Gas's'

The Grand Jury Hot in n Several lin-

portmit I'rcscnliiicnts ,

In the rtisftiit court yjalcd y Judge
Wakcloy'a branc'i of the jtiiiolnry wss-

tti'.l' ung.Tjod in the IrUl cf the o&o of-

OHitii vs. lloblnson , which promises to-

bo well nigh Inlarralnabb.-
Bofcro

.

Judge Novilla the CSHJ cf Johr
D. Ihomos ag&iiut Htn y lUttor , n Milt

cf forlbloejotmuat , was on trial.-

nuAND.iur.Y

.
WOIIK.

The grand juty riturnod antthor
batch of in31clmoiils yodtcrday , scvctn'-
of tlio caioa btiog ° Imp. riant local

Interest. Against the folio iviug pat t'oi
are the Indict manta preferred on chn'gc
indicated : Wylio D ( OIoB ? . embezzle
niant of tovcr.il eurus of money , nt differ-

on

-

) tiiios , from ( ha Ucion Pacific

Uailto.d company , amounting to

Albert Johneon , burglary nrdl-
arceny. . Defendant , tto'o , it is n'lfgod ,

cflrtaln property from t o livery stable
tf 0. J. Montir , on the nijht of Febru-
nry3. .

John McClelland , burglary. McOlfl-
lanil

-

Is charged with complicity In tha
robberof Duko's h&Hw.ro atoro ou the
night of Ostobtr22 , 1881.

Frank Gribniy aid Luclna Xlina ,
murder in ttio that degree. The accused
no charged with the murder of John
KluBs , who en the night of December
2 !) , 1881 , received Injuii-.a , it ia ollegcd ,
at their hands , which aftcrnrards caused
hla death.

Albert E. Lomka and Ludrrig Grctn-
wtla , uttompting t ) coaain t train , in-

conuectlon with tin burning of thuir-
Jic'istn Etroit batchrr tlup , on the
morning of January 2G-

.In
.

the ci3o of John Thompson and
L'zzio Howard , accused of burning to
death tbc young girl , JMottia Howard , no
indictment haa been rendered , and it Is-

undt r.itcod lint the evidence adduced
s considered insufficient by the grand

jury to hold tin accusad for the commis-
sion

¬

of the crime.C-

OUUTLET.S.
.

.

No bnsinoaB was tinncncted in Judge
Benoko'a court yesterday afternoon-

.la
.

the county court JMrj. Maggie A.
James through her ut'orneya , Folkor &
Wilcoz , commenced a $1,0110 suit ajainat
Ira Prouty. The plaintifF allcgoa in the
petition that Prouty , on the seventh
day of February , 1885 , r iciously aud
without provocation , committed a feljni-
oua

-
assault upon her. She now aaka for

linmclal rcpamtlon In the amount
named.

The caoo of Florence Procter agalnet
Sylvester Potttt and 0.V. . Edgorton ,
iaa boon appealed from Judjjo Anicr-

Hon'a to the District Court. It appears
Int sorao time last fall , Herman Procter

and Sylvaator Poitlt , engaged in a gjnor-
al

-
farming aad produce business near

Omaha , disaolvud I'artncraliio. Eicli
ono claimed that the other
lad acted dishonoatly nnd was trying ta-

awinilo. . Po'.tit , ai a means of sat sfying-
an aUegod do't , aworo oat n vrit of ro-
jlovin

-
and seized , through Conetible Ed-

jirtin
-

, a span of horssf , proeumably ba-

Riin
-

; to his former partner , Proctor-
.nliit'r

.

s ngo of the game , Inwover ,
VIrn. Flprrnco Proctnr , through ri-

cecdiu
-

B iinli-utesl in Jndgo Andsrson'a
court ro-replevinod thohoraes , as belonc-
ng

-

to Ier , and titt to her husband. Pet-
tit , diaontisfiod wi h this latest turn of-

eliii , h. 3 appoaliidtlnca&o to tha higher
court-

.Lidiea

.

! Physicians and chemists have
analyzed Pozzam'a mcdicftted complexion
iowdor and recommend ita UBO to their
wives and lady friends. What better
ould bo oaitl of Iti Your druggist soils

CHAUITABLE INSTITUTION.-

A

.

Fourteenth Street liinnrli of Bc-
novolciitW.

-
. rk AVliic li IIBS .Iiiut

Conic ID tlio l-'ront.

DUB of the pract cal fruits of the racont
charily move m nit which has bocn iuin-
jaralcd

-

in this c.ty ia tin "Bathol II mti"-

if saoh It c.in bo called ) for pocrboys
and moi ) , whijh is siitiatod in the K. P.
Kill on Fourteenth streoi. The object

of the institution may bo Ir'clly do-

incd
-

, it bolng to funrsh food and eho-!
c : for ( ho indigoht ;iad ho'plosi in a-

ninncr ontira'y distinct frjm tha usual
jinn of nlintumnsr.

The quirturs trj romforlably fitted up
and providtd with cnoliiag iroiulli and
'o'dttig bed cob. The innutrition is in-

citato of Mr. E D Newton , of Boston ,
Mn e. , who Ins couo to Oiniha-
indir the direction ot thu Ohrvity Union
'or the purpoao of ininaging this br&nch-

of thn wi r'f.-

So
.

fa- the institution has mnro than
demontt-ated its necpssity as an nrp r -
nt f ictc r 'n the problem of how t > pro-

vide
¬

for tliu itifieaes of the ind'gtmt' nnd-
plesr. . Meal i and lodging trj ro-

.iiud
.

for all. a speoUl sl'pula'.lon bii g-

nade , , to the cll'sot that every-
th'ng

-

' mnat bo paid for at a uoinind ccalo-
f rater. This provisions provoala the
iics'es of idle , lafera from spinging
upon a charily which was not mean *, for
; hcm. By charging the nowsbojs and
bootblacks , ts well as all o'hers' who np-
ily.

-

. the nomtinl la es , hal ) ti of invmg.-
nut. int'opei d'nct ! aio cultivatuil , which
in tana will devo O.IB cnrrccpc naiog uud
' ! mont cad tialti of characti r-

.Mr
.

Nowlonhai ucdof li m tire or-

hrcoctsisa ti whu attinl to the mtnrir-
dotalla of ih ? work. B.di Iuv3 to b-

n
>

do up , II > rra cleaaed.snd mciv'scojlolI-
'hu comrtbut ona of the bi yj to tin til ) -

pi i-j i f thu "Utuie , " of OVUIH , do n it at-

unsmt pay oxptntoi for thu prices o-

f'tli mi lodging are murely t-omiua ) .

Kor inttaico , a lunch consis u g of bread
act ! bet.er undo II"o ia sorvou f r fiv*

01 nt ; ono ot bread , butto- , cell v , iniiht-
nd* pntatois , f..r ion c nti. A nigbti-

'gltii? for tlio boy o > tt tui coit , Sot

'ii lifleeii CjntB. I' la really tmuauitj-
o tic the air o'' riy l indepat (Unco wrh-
va'ca aonio of the little urch'fls va'U to-

thiifrout , order their m > al witn n thii-
i coniitiDelmoiico' ir a d p y fi r ii-

wHi nil In n.o'i' D ol a iv c > of aiuji.ictl-
d 111 ofV 11 s roBt. Tnu exporionoii if-
n oi fi.doticd m th diri'ciuni ii nn'ly' a-

boncGcul one , and o o eLtlro'y ID * to-

maoy of them who know i.o home :nd
who h th rte have had nu c ;nco to p u-

ohaio even tin lia.ro iierit. i.ies of nfd-
To nun alsi who re out of oik a id u i-

blH
-

to prov do f r tlium ( ) lve , this hiI-

B al 10 ottondfd , bfu r it his been rnrnod-
ltiif r by vork outriclu. or by a'tiaUi ce-

io drid in the csro ifho rjcmi , tuch

as scrnbbing , ets. Those in charge of the
Institution say it docs away with the ne-

cessity
¬

of A sirglo penny's worth of food
being given t ) idle men mul boys. It
will alolish , oho , that indiscriminate
altos git ing which vciy often loads to
vicious elothfulncsi.

Now additions and nn enlarged tcalo of
work are being projected which will
make thn Institution ono of moro general
and widely appreciated UBofuliues.

THE NEW DISTRICT ,

lVrfectl6n mill Election of OOlcora-
lor tlio Nciv School District ,

The fornntlon of Iho now tchool dis-

trict

¬

in West Omaha precinct was per-

fected

¬

Tuesday night by oloclion of olli-

cera.

-

. In puriuanco of intttuctions froai
County Superintndijnt Btunor the moot-

ing
¬

was held at the residence o ! Charles
J. llyan , corner Lowe and Bleroor ave ¬

nues. Notwlllutandlng the cxtrcmo-
coldncea of the wrathcr , .in unusually
largo number of voters turned out and
doino fifteen gentlemen who Intend
locating on Walnut Hill wore prot-
nt

-

from the city as "look-

rrson at Vienna. " Mr. B. P
Knight naj chosen chairman , nnd Judqo-
Maccarty secretary. The object of the
mooting hiving been stated aud duo evi-
dence given of proper notification having
readied all tlia > otcrs in thu district , thu
following school officers woio elected
Moderator , thrco years' loini , Charles J-

.Itjnu
.

; director , two veara.N. B. Ilerron
treasurer , ono jcar , B. P. Knight. The
rnoitm'.or then took the chair , and a-

genonxl discmsion took p'ao as to the
location of a cchool ti.o. It will bo
somewhere on or near Lowe avenue ; bill
at7hit pointreckoning from thonuith aud
couth boundary linen remain to bo dotct-
mincd.

-

. A temparniT budding i ] to bo
out true tsd at once aud the oflicois
elected laet night wnro already ot work
this mmning looking out fjr an available

''tp. Dr. Mn.'cr'Supt Bruaiur , E. G-

.Hyloy
.

, W. J. Hems , B. M.Ginnis na-
pthars addressed the mooting latt ovou-
irg

-

nnd the prospects are that this now
dUirlct numerically known as 53 will ho
ono of tlio loading in the cntiro county.-
It

.
is the intention to put up and attrac-

tive
¬

, commodiiua nnd snbaUnthl build-
int

-
; as soon as a porraauent location can

bo secured. This is one of the richest
ochuol districts in the county ;vr l starts
out with moro available cash than any
yet organized.

' ''PEESS CLUB "BALL

The Closing Event of a Glorious
"Winter's Sport.

The "Press Club" maequera-Jo ball ,

which ccoura to-night , Febru-
ary

¬

12th , in Masonic hall , will ba the
crowning event of a winter's spoit and
will bo a fit ending cf a best of amuse
tnents which hive followed thick and
'tut over slnco ( ho opening cf the Ecas.in.

Thin ball will , any doubt , bo
the finest over given in Omaha and all
who tliorsughly cnjay an evening's spoit-
shonld ba in attendance. The doors are
cp n to all nnd thoio who will , may avail
themaulves of the opportunity t > outer In-

ani enjoy all the fcstiviticj of the ccca-
oion.

-
.

All the arrangements have been so
carefully raada an J will bo so complato'y-
cirriul out that whn the last strains cf
the grand orchestic Lave died avoy ,
vhon the li hta luvo botn tarccd low

and Ilio pile gloima cf the moon c sls-
ii fol shadows ctr si the ball room floor ,

still the lads and lai.sloa will linger , and
? ith ono Hcoord will exclaim in the
.xngtingo cf Byron ,
In with the danco. Let joy to rmconfined-

.Xor
.

fcleep till morn , when > outh and pleiuuru
meet

To chas j tlia glowing hours flying feet.
The independent orchestra has pre-

lared
-

spec al music for thU oocision , nnd-
t Trill be a big ft'Rturo of tha ovuiiing.-
L'hogi.ind

.
match i. ill begin promptly at-

i:30: , rnd the aniuscmsiit will ba uuintur *

upted until early nnrn. Do not fail te-
a) in ottendanca if you vrnnt to have

mro fan than than you can pile ia three
l
s.Ladlfs in masqno rill be admitted nt-

ho door for lifty'cants.-

Goo.

.

. S. Smith.
The Herald dcsirea to eay in rrgird fo-

Ion. . Goo. S Si-nith , who ettra: the law
iractico in Omaha , after a twelve years'
aaulanco in PJnttiniru h , tlut Omaha io-

ccohlnp ; a gcnia ) , wholo-Eonled , enterr-

iEiuf
-

) { citix-in , which la Omaha's giln
aid Plut'smouth's loss.-

Mr.

.

. Smith has been prominently
dcntifio.d with the intfrcata cf PlattB-
nouth

-
since ho mndn this city his homo ,

n his profoioion , the law , hi has alwaja-
.inked. among thu leading lawyers at this
hce , nnd In all public ni.-Uurs hu has
eon actively idoptiQud. As i rjsecu'ing-
ttormy

'
for thta dtstricSss surveyor'gen-

ral
-

, aud fcr tno tetmi as mayor of
MittsmcutMr. . Smiih show * the ca-

oni( in wliioh ho ia huld by thu citizens
f hla own homo-

.In
.

Identifying himso'f' wlllifliiln'.erpsti-
ff Omahu , Mr Smith liai the beat withes
f a insl cf friends in Pjattiiiuuth , and
itizeds in every walk of lifo know him
o bo a wide-iwjkp , public spirited roan ,

; hoio advoi-t In PJattsnouth has boon to-

ho city's bettunnent. Pltutimouthl-
lcrald. .

Seal oINorth Oarolina Smoking To
coo ia the bnat. _

A Oooior'h .Statoinent.
'n the ciitor of the I'i'K :

luat.sver to the iiclic'o wliioh appear-
d

-

In Sundty morniii ''a Republican ,

Fob. 8 , 1835)) , which was ineerted by an-

co dewier , who will iiad the case as slip-
ii 17 as the icu ho handles , Oa Nnvom-
icr

-

the Utb , 1881 , I win cillod to vie it a-

ixodlsh nmidini , whojo ago shaded forty.-
Qho

.
wai working a lady on L-avcn

worth ttrect , next door to m lea dealer.
found her troubled with hjsvfrn ,

caused I y worri rnent of tie mind. The
tdyor whom ehe worked did not wish
itr servi-cs any lorgcr , and ins sled on-

nnding her t > Iho huiptt'al. I proposed
i keep her under my treatment for a faw-

dajs , and took lurin rryfamilv. Kho-

mprovtd fioai day to d > y , until I ccn-
uderrd

-

her cbhto Avoik , and 1 turned
ier to the ice dealer , wlo aiooicd io-

mvo a claim no htr I trea'oi her fir
lynteria. end not fur bodily ill , for aUu-

h d n'inu but which natuto would right
in iiiuist cif time.

SOUTH Tf NTH STUEET Docrou.-

D.

.

. II. Douglass and Sons'
Cough Drops are mauufactured by them
folvos and are the result of over foit >

years expoiionco in compounding cough
mixtures. 0

ROBBERS OF THE POOR ,

Goal Dealers Who Giro Short weigh'-

to Their Cnstomers ,

A. SlioftaKA of ISM * ronniln Founil it-

Oiu Ton of Soil Coal.

tai been a hard winter , p.vlin-
ll rly o to poDr pcopb , trho have been
oVliRod to sldrnihh In ovo-y fnsiibla
manner ia order to make lot'i ends moot
A great deal of coal has bocn bought a-ji
paid for , and many a poor nun has been
obliged to Ktlurt In olhor ways that
hla nupply of fuel lui ht not give out-

.la
.

vlow of all tbooo Ihinga it stands to-

ro. . son that n man should have wh.it ho-

paya for. At any nnd all times honesty
should pnvall in baslncas , and if a man
pays for a ton cf cial , a ton of coy
should bo delivered at his rcudtiicj , or-

phco of business , as the caao moy be-

.Tlila

.

is 1141 always the , honovor ,

& 3 was fully proven yts'.orduy. OnMou
day , J , I. Klchol , n Rroccr nt the corner
of Sixteenth and Wtbjtor atroots , woni-
to the oflico of tbo Omaha Oi nl aud 1'rc
duce ompuiy nnd biught :v ton of sod
canl. Ho piid S'i.HO' lor thu anne and
icceived n receipt Yontordoy the
coul wai dolivorol and dumped upon
the sidewalk in frnt cf hin utoro-
Mr. . .Nishol sized up the pllo of cial nitb
his eye and said to tbo driver that ho did
not believe thoto was a ton of coal in the
pli) ) nnd icfuaod to o'ga the driver's
receipt for the f.amo nnti'-
ho ( Niclo1)) had rowti had
the era1. The coal was placed in n buih-
el

-

biakot nnd weighed upon a ta'r of-

Faicbanls' ooales. JIc. Nlchol'u diag-
t3randa gonthman who was protont ,

wnlchlng the proccodinga and s oi
that the coil WES Kccurutoly weighed.
After all had bocn caivfully waiglmd it-

wai fjund that thsro was just 1,5712
pounds of coal , a ahcr'a o of 4"S pounds
in the ton. This uas tie correct voight-
as Mr. .Nlcto ) , hii daughter and the
gentleman aboro rafcrrod to , are pr&-

parod.

-
. to attest.-

Mr
.

JNichol at once went to the ollico-
of the company and explained to them
th&t tliaio 'W a Ehortigo of 428 pounds
in the ton and Diked them to mnko il-

right. . This the manager refused to do ,
uad Eald that the woghmastsr of the
company was corroit anit novsr rnsda any
mistakes. Mr. Ntchol tola him that bo
would compel them to make it right , and
engaged nn attorney to assist him in-

attorting his righ's. The attorney
wect to the cllioo of the ccal
company and was told by the maingcr
that thry would not make right any mis-
tikes , but if Mr. NicliDl was not satlsGod
they would senl a team to cet; the coal
and refund his money. By so ding tlio
company would not have t askuowlodgo
that tlioy had made any mUtaLc.

Another ahungo thing about the work-
ing

¬
] of this company is the fact tbab upon

the receipt which tlia rocejvar of the coal
tlcns and rjtutns to ilia man
ivho delivers the coil , H a line
which reado : "Ileweighlnj at llic
city scales waived. " Now some
people would like to know why they
have not a right to rowolgh coal or any
ether commodity purchased by them , la-

a man to peacefully submit to any fraud
which a coal daalor in y nao fit to prac-
tice

¬

upon him without any right to ascar-
tmi

-
whether ho in being fairly dealt wi li-

or Lot? The Brn has ofctn saiertod that
tin cityocalisis the piopir place tip n
which to wfigha'l coal and other comiur1-
dittes

-

, ani tl-o city Tfofgh-mastor bo luldr-
esponoiblo for all er. o.s. This ooal
company ignore cntiroly the ci y scales ,

aud will not allow their coal to bo re-
weighed there.-

H.

.

. G. Clark , General Agent in Ke-
jnsalia

-

for Dupont Powder removed
lit cflicB < o 1012 Douglas
ntoat) , with Collirjn , Gotdon & Kay.
Telephone No. 't'Ji-

.Aik

.

for Uollmajr'a Fancy Patent
Flour-

.AEEEBTED

.

ON SUSPICION ,

Oinalia Spirt IloW in Council
lUliIIs for Atloinpl ! n ; to I'oscJ-

IN n "Con" Man.

Jack Roash , a WE II knovrn Omaha men ,

Wio arrest d in Council BlufTn Tuesday.E-

To
.

was charged with attomptlrg to con-

idsnco
-

a young men , A. L. Hart is , cut
of several hundred doll JIB.

The th'ct ii.Umatlon of tlio suspicious
cctiona of Roau'i w.ii coiveyed by a-

chancra remark of Harris't > the cfl'oct-

h t In was nfraiJ that KouliV-

IH trying ii "do him , " im

hit worthy had been following him
around a'l day.

Reich , as EiTf s'cd about halfpas so nn-

on Broadway and landed iu jiil. B.vris-
wss also held as en accutiag wi naas
When first tr csted ho c'a'nol' ' to ) nvo-
uiino S1,7CO on hi ) porscn , but only $10! !

could ba found. The Huopossd "con"-
rean WM released on §5.00 ta'l , Harris-
on S100.

Roach is a well K'-own Omaha lad and
vis formerly canrcc cd v.ich tbo Thtirj-
on

-

Bo o Toun. lie always bore a gojd-
hnrastrr , though hu p-nchaitt forpamb-
n g was prcnouncoJ , Harris nlao cliimo-
o hail from Omaha and siij's thht ho-

ves on upper Farnsm streiir , between
Twenty second and Twf n'y-lhircl ,

Will Move March 3d , to-

1513DOUGLAS ST. ,

YOBNO'J OLD HTANI ) ,

CummenclDK Monday , we will noli

Pictures , Frame' , Pianos & Organs.

Plush Gooilfl , Etc. , Etc ,

llfg.trdlws ftf coiit to reduce stotk beforf irov-
o

-

(,- . Cuint and couuuco yuureelf ,
thing ROM.

Mendelssohn & Fisher ,

Itoonn 23 and 20 Omaha N&tl BanklJlo-

clcDufrene t Mendelssohn
Oea t. KUher , fcimin with ff. L vJcony
Udi ted , CElcao. Jaallvlm

I

To Htti'cecrf in eitJier bnttfiietwor jyiwife life is to enrcsf money ju-
tficioHstiWitt' ambition of jUiuericu . * fo otif-i'irttl <itl coinci's' in-
"JFlifh rt (intl Mlcyuiice." St in <lfl Americanhotiitt the leufl. 'ICIietintbilioit , of mail is not ttnnafttral to Jiare < t nni-

iiefiHtre
-

niorefittliIi.si <l fftan at tiet-

t'Jiere Ameriea's rf" in Jlereliunf Tailorintis <lisj > < l-

.profits.

.

.

1-

3An Inspection of Our Price List Invited ,

Overcoats. Suits.C-

O

. JPants.
? ( 3 00 Custom-mado Overcoats for S.10 00 ? 00 Custom-made Suits tor-

f.5
S30 00 § 15 00 CuUnm-mndo Pants for R 00-

r55 00 " " J.00 00 . . 2500 IS! 00 " " oo
50 00 " ' . 12! 60 50 00 . ±! 50 10 00 " ' 560
15 00 " " . 20 00 13 00 . 20 00 8 00 " " 1 f)0
10 00 " " . 1800 10 00 . 18 CO 7 rin " . 3 CO
I5! 00 ' ' . 15 0 35 00 . . 15 CO Open evcniDRs until '.I o clock-

..Saturday
.yo oo " . 1UOO 30 00 . 12 00 night until 10 o'clock ,

inn
L3 1.1

1312 DOUGLAS ST. , HP-STAIRS.
Alterations Bone Free of Charge to Insure a Good Fit ,

H - - _

Absolutely
fills powder never A marvel ot purely ,
sticn th at d who'csiincneas. Moio economical thin
lie ordinary KlmUard tannnt boao'd In cumpctl-
ion ulth the iMiUiliiila ot low tuft , elKrt neifht-
km ct phyn hrto p udcra. Cold only In cum.
tOYAL BAKING TOWUKli CO. , | 03 Will bt ; K.Y.

Omaha Median 1 & Surgical
Jnsti'ute-

JilJt.S IKo ward Street.N-. .
( . K. Corner 12th and Howard Streets. )

( For thu Treatment ol til
Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases of Fcuialcn , of the Nenoui Syntom , I'r

Mite Dla ws ol the Urinary and Sexual Orucns ,
mid Ditcmcs of the Head. Iliioatand Lungs ,

iVK; AND FAU ,
trcatcil y no enperlcnci-'l BpccUINt. also

Uoheu ol thi [ It art J.hcr , htomach , Kldneya ,
HladJcr , Kcuri.lu'l > , Uheunmt urn , I'lliH , Cancer , etc.-

UATAIUUI
.

, IlllONUIJiriM.
And all other illrun OH cf the ' ''hroatind r.unfatroit-

td by Medicated Vapor * , ( bend for Inhalur or-
cliculur on Inhi.UiioD. )

dlrnia s uf the lllnoil , Urluary aijd Sexual Or.-
guns.

.

. 1'rhuto LUuaatu and

Piles Cured or no Pay.-
li

.
( Years llotpltuland 1rlv.to I'ractlce. )

loniul.allon and enuuilnallon fro * .
Callornrltof rclroulars on clironlo dl'tvoa anil-

oformltloa , D seas , s of Kcma'ej' , I'rhato Ulncagei
f tliu Urinar-mi'' ) Hcxusl orirana , Bomlnal Vuik-

nose.NervouaDoM'ltyor' Kxhauitlin.tta , et ? . , > ud-
ur nun reittoiaUtuircitmcnt.
All letlcri and con ultalon| > ConUdcntlal.
llKdlclocs rein tu all parta ot the country '-y ex-

.iriB
.

, eocuiely paokid from observation , If full do-

scrli ticn of cane l < Kl > cn , Ono [ utsonal luteivlew-
irufcrruJ If contcnlcnt. Oreo at all lionrs ,

Addrete all letter ! to
Omaha M dical & Surgical Insttute

1118 Howard St Omaha. Neh.-

u

.

APDITOH ot1'rni.io ACCOUNTS , )
feTAIKOKNKIIIUBKA. >

LINCOLN , Jan. Ji( , 1S85. J

It in hertliy ccittfird that HIH Wcs'crn Mil
nil li tievoluat Association of llaatrico in ilio-
tnte i. ( , lu comnliud with Ihu -
uiunco law if thin fctati' , nod ii authorized tu-

rancott the biuineit of life Iniurmica in thlt
tate f r ihe currtnt year , Coiiunui ing I'Vh-

wary 1 , Ih85-
Vltiifh

,

HIT hand end Iho Deal of tha Au-

ditor cl 1'ublicAccountu the day und year
iiboie written.

H. A. DAUCOOK ,
Auditor I' , A.

It
ON .

.4L1SA.LES
CF

now $l .
y $2llW now 1810.Over Coat* formerly $ 8.1PO now $ 6.00-

.er
.

CoatsyoriHcrty ,)>tj0.00? now .)>
* 7. ;> 0.

Over Cotitsjormcrfy $ iG.1M) now $ J31Mt.
Over Coats formerly 18.1W notv $ :$ . & > .
0vc.t Coats J'ormerl'y $2.OO now $JL81W.

And cvnry other arliclc'in proportion.
Call and see our prices.

Jr

LARGEST STOCK O-

FJIzi.

-

.

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDEED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex -

clusivoly. Scale

DOUGLAS fclllll OMAHA , NEBRASK.


